PRAYER - Wow God! Sunday 28 June 2020
Kinder - Grade 2 Activities We can praise God all the time.
This week's photo challenge Do you have a funny photo of yourself? Send in
a photo of you doing something crazy. It might be a photo you already
have, it might be one you get someone to take just for this week's photo
challenge.
No video challenge this week Just get those crazy photos in, to go into next
week's IKO Funniest Home Videos and Bloopers, as we revisit all the IKO
episodes so far.

@

Post your photos to the Ignite Kids Facebook page, FB Messenger or email
them to simona@devonportcoc.com.au. We need them by the end of
TUESDAY to get into the following weekly Mashup.
How to - Art tips
This week, James gives us some art tips, for when you are sketching. Even if
you have a certain style, like James, some things are still the same:
When you draw people
Faces are basically an oval shape, so you can draw that first.
Eyes are about half way down a face.
Sketching is a process. You might start, rub out, re-draw, change... it's
something you keep working on.
If you practice, you get better at it.
How to - Praise tips
When you praise God (Wow God!) you are telling him he is awesome. You
can do that in lots of different ways, but some things are still the same.
Praise is about who God is, not about how you feel.
When you praise God
You can tell God he is awesome any time, no matter how you feel.
Even if things seem like they are going wrong, God is still God! That will
never change, so you can always praise him.
You might like to praise God by singing songs to him, by dancing, by
writing a prayer to him, by reading bible verses, by drawing or colouring
in something about God, or just by saying, "Wow God! You're awesome!"
Parent connect Just like with people, it's easier to praise God when things
are going well... but it's a great habit to get into to praise God when we
don't feel like it. Try and find a time this week to "Praise God anyway" with
your child - where you tell God how awesome he is, in spite of how you feel.

Wow God!
You're awesome!

God is creative and powerful! Draw some of the amazing things God made.
God, you are an awesome friend who always listens to my prayers. I love this
about you...

